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tUaoVr. If ... want 10 "now whRt ff"'n .
ta the bualu.ee world, Juel read onr adv.rtlalnf
oalBomn. ib. 8pnt aolutuu 1.

MAXIM. FOB THE DAY.

5n n. worttir 'm of ".a1aa.t
ba villi., lo .Qld It tf tuunt.il to. or pliori tb.re

fraud. V .M..t.by a.,
I ald o.ror b.v. bran rr.nneil.il I. lb. .

be tb. eui.lleit .Id of nine of pr.on.
kowHor' mpMinkl. tn print, life, who aiut
fore.er rry upon bl. brow th. tl.uip of fr.od
6m lrloopb.nl I. Am.rlon Hlilorjr. No

..lion. fc.we.er luerllorluue, r0 wolh

awe? tb. I.IIWB of tbat remird.
Cu.ai.B Fa.scl. AOAKt.

fader lb. form, of l.w, lluth.rlord B lla
haa teo dMl.rad Froildrnt ol tho Unllod Si.tee
111. till, reiti opon dtetreocbifeoaeiit of lawful

voter., lb. felea oorilltc.tr. of th. roUrtilof oS
..r. aolin. aomlpll;, ood tbo declelon ol .
miaaloa whi.b baa rrfowd to boor el'lenee of .1

leged frud. for tb.flnt tin.. nib. American

prop I. euarr.ut.il with lb. foot of. froudulrntly.
elMtod Prorident. 1.1 It not be underlined IliU

tb. fraud will b. illrrtlj arcjulwaw in bj th.
eoontre. Lat no boor put la wbirb tb. uiurpo-IIo-

la IVgotte..
Anon... or D.hocn.tio M. 0. ..

On. bundrrd Jear. of human do ravltj .two

atuletad and concentrated Int.. a .lima, of crime
Heeer a.alo lo Br. hundred jasre aball Ibej ban
a. opportuuUr tu repeat th. wrong.

Dit W. VooM.
I would rotbar b.r. tb. rodoraamant of n quar-

ter f . illloa of tbe Aoaariean people Ib.n that
of Iba Lnuirlana KotumioK Board, or f the Com.

million .bleb aioluilrd tbo fan. and doeidid

lb. queitloa on a ucbolclitj.
Thob. A. H..O.ICM.

Wabd'bLabt. Henry Ward Beechor

haa written a letter to a Mr. Morrison,

ot Baltimore, in which he acoma to

straddle the bell question. We hope

it la satisfactory all around.

Kkiption. The 6rl public recep-

tion for 1878, given by Governor and

Mrs. Hartrauft.camo offut tho Execu-

tive Mansion, in Uurri.burg, on Thura-day- ,

tbo 17th int. H ia reported to

have been a brilliant alTair.

Tho' Democrat in the Maryland

Legislature have elected J ame.
I). tiroomo, United Stalca Senator ft it

nix years from tho 4th of March 1879.

Soma ot Mr. Groomo'a relatives reside

in the vacinity of Glen Hope, in thir

county.

Still Know JioTiimoa. We notice

that nearly all the Chicago preacher

gavo their hearers a aormon on Hell

last Sunday. After nil, they seem

but little about it. It is remark

hlo bow tho clergy uro disturbed on

thia warm question.

Tbe Bond Holders. Tho membcrr

of tho Philadelphia Union-Leagu- have

sent a memorial to Congress, protest-

ing against the payment ol the Govern

mont Bonds and interest in anything

but gold. Why so modest. Why are

they unwilling lo lake what they gave

for them f

Ct'RiNO Legal Defects. Wo are

pleased at the movement made in Con

gress for the purpose of regulating the

counting of tho votes for President

and Vico President in tho future. We

hope tbo law will bo so framed thai

theaetacle of last winter need nover

to be repeated.
- i

Queer. A Washington telegram

Bays; "Mrs. Sonator Conovor and Mrs.

Senator Dorsoy are tho handsomest
ladioa at Washington." It ia atrangr
that thia should bo ao, because thcii

husbands are the most graceless twain

that infest tho Senate carpet-bagger- s

of a very low degree.

The Two Geoboes. In 1864 Geo.

B. McClellean and Geo. II. Pendleton
were candidate for President and Vice
Provident of the United States. Alter
iourtecn yean tboy in pub-li-

life, the one aa Governor of New
Jersey, and the other as tbe successful
candidato for tho Senate from Ohio.

Still Published. We notice by

our exchanges that the Legislative

liocord iraud is still published, and we

have no doubt but that oar Senator

and Member pcruso it daily, and will

let na know when Mr. Bergner prints

anything of public importance. Yes,

of course!

Itiv ebsed. The Lower House ot our
Legislature unhang itself on Wednes-

day lost. Alter voting on Monday
night previous, to take common sense
view of their duties as Legislators, the
members saw fit to ignore their man-

hood and adopted th views ot the
Senate. There ia no accounting for
this somerset on the part ot tbe mem-

bers of the Lowor House.

A Point Ssttled. Tho othor day.
alter Senator Vuorheea closed bis great
speech on th bond and currency qnes- -

tinn, a brother Senator netted him why
ho did not come out as a candidato for
tho presidency ? Senator Voorhoos
tviiiiod: "I am not tbe kind of man
lor that I am not discreet enough
Besides, Gnvornor Ilendrick stands
in tho way ot any Indiana Democrat.'

In Aoont. Tho Ohio rtadicals are
overwhelmed ingrief, I nlwithstanding.

that "the government" hails from that
fkatf. At their Legislative caucus last
week tbey could not agree even on an

honorary candidate, fir United States

S.nalor. They snubbed Hayes by
never mentioning tbe name of hi. iliwf'
friend, Btanley Matthews. But, the
members of tbe caucus did agree final

ly, to cast their vote in blank, in tbe
joint convention tor tb election of a
Senator.

Demob alixation. Ohio i where
Mr. Hayes and Secretary John Sher-

man kail from party cohesion enough
to make anything stick. But tho Hud

icals in that State havo becomo so de
moral it id that when the election of

United 8tates PeuaUir camo off, tli

party waa unable to find a candidate
upon whom to bestow it vote. In the
Senato the vote stood. Goo. II. Pendle
ton, Democrat, S3 ; blank, 8 Radical.
In the Houso Pendleton bad 6ft ; John-
ston, Radical, 3 ; blank, Radical, 3C.

A more potent robuko baa nover boon

administered to any party than that
beatowed npon tbe Radical of the
Sackoyo 8 la to sine they bare came

ia pwSMrwion of a stolen President,

Aeorotary at tbe Treasury and tbe
Commander in Ctitl of th army. The

--flbwman brother and Sayea aro too
mnoh for Ohio

M.WI.ETOX FUR SEXATOR.

Tlio Domocral in tlio Ohio Legisla-

ture, on Tuesday last elected linn. Geo.
11. lYmlloton Unitod State Senator,

in the room of Stanley Matthew. Tho

vote in I'aucua stood, Pendleton 51,

General Kwinft 19, General Morgan 10,

ionerl Ward 3.

- l. ntin of..tl-- abl")t

member of Congress from ono of '.ho

Cincinnati district from 18o7 until
18CS. lie. wa onr nominoo fur Vice

President with McClellan in 1804, and

came within a few votes' uf being nom-

inated for President in 1868. But for
Mr. Yvllandingham and bia frienda bo

would have received tho nomination.
Tho editor of the Philadelphia 7'mu'f
in alluding to Mr. Pendleten' nomina

tion, say:
Ohio ha ber full sli.ro of capable

men in public life, but none of them
excel in scholarship, in ability, In in

tegrity of character, in public expert- -

eiico and knowledge ot puouo at- -

fuir. bim npon whom the Senatorial

mantle i now about to full. In fact,

there aro few men in tho national

council, w ho moro nearly fill tho re

quirement of statesmanship. Hi.
views on tho currency question havo

been pronounced and are well known,

but he ia as little likely to fall into

dangeroua heresy or lo throw any dis-

credit upon the honor of tbe nation aa

any man that a westorn Legislature

could send to tb Senato, and since tho

view that be hold are the views of

tbe people of Ohio, tbe Slate could not

do belter. Mr. Pendleton will boa
worthy colleague of Mr. Thurman.

and Ohio may well challenge any Stale
lo show an abler representation in tbe

Senate. It is a curious and uggostive

illustration of tb change brought by

time and tho coincidence of history

that Gcorgo B. McClellan and Geo. 11.

Pcndloton, once Democratic candidate

for President and Viue Pruiidont,
hould, after fourteen year of retire

ment, return lo public lite together,

tbo one a a Governor and tbe other
a a Senator. McClellan and Pendle

ton Tb name may again bo coupled

before many moroyear. havo passed."

The Radical Ticket. A Harris
burg corresondent iiilorm the Lan-

caster Era that it party managers

bavo agreed uon a State ticket for

next full as follows : "General Harry
lloyt, of Luzerne county, i to be the

Uunublican candidate for Governor;

Judge Sterrett, of Allegheny, tho can- -

liduto for tho supreme bench ; Colonel
Wm. McMichael, of Philadelphia, for

Lieutenant Govornor. M. S. Quay is

to centime a Secretary of the Com-

monwealth. Governor Harlranft will

not bo a candidato fur United Hlutes

Senator, but will ua hi influenco for

the of 8onator Cameron,

itnd in 1880 Ilartranlt will be a candi

date lur tbo presidency, and others,

parties to this agreement, will do all

in their power to secure bis nomina

lion. Hucb is the arrangomeni -

and the set-u- will slido through as

eusily a ever the ring tickut did in

Lancaster county. It may be a little

rough on those who call themselves

'reformers,' hut then they gcnotally
whin in anyhow ; so all ia expected to
ho lovely, and the goose to hang just
us it ought to in a well regulated po
Mtical fumily managed on the patri-

archal principle" This programme
agree with our advices exactly
Wickersham and Agnew to bo beard

irom.

LeOIBLATIVB UUMBUOOEBtr. The
Uuuso and Senate at Uarrisburg have

agreed that all general bills pending
ut the adjournment ahall bo re intro- -

luced, and that all local bills ahall re
main on the calendar and be consider
ed a though there had been no ad

journment. Thia rule establishes two
conflicting principles and makes the
session both a new and a oontinu.
ed ono. Tbe Senate, which Insisted

that the session was a new one, has
conceded that, as to local bill, it is a
continued session, and th House,
which took the ground that it m a

continued aoselun, baa ducitled that it
is a now one as to gonoral bills. Tbe

compromise is a legal and legislative
absurdity. Tho adjournment, a we
have said before, was just th same in

law a though it had boon for only a
week or oven a day ; and what would
be thought if the Legislature, after
having adjourned for a week or a day,
should agree to throw all general bills
off the calendar and tako op only the
local bills 7 The present Legislature
has placed private above public inter
ests, and ca-- house has stultified itself
and violated a principle of parliament
ary law that is as palpable and plain
as a pikestaff.

"A Palpable Hit." Tho Pari
Commissionership is still unsettled.
Tbo Buck county Intelligencer (Had.)
remarks:

It la reported from Waabi.fto.4bai
bll.r doo. not M.pt tb. position .f
Mtamieeioaer for Ponniff van., to tbo faria

KSntUoo tbo Preaidatil will offer It la Colonel
W W. II Darle, of tlovloetown. Tho Col.ioal
Would aaahe a liat-ra- reprraeulatir. ia thia r.- -

epert, .od bia ar.epl.no. .f tb. .pi intBat
eoold put nt real any dnaht. mat miaul fatal aa
to tb. .f tbe Preeldi-nt'- title. Nu a Mjd

Democrat ooald reeeiro aueb diminution .t tbo
band, of a fre.llot Preatdeal."

We know that Governor Biglor will

not accept any sucb position, the
Governor happeped to bo at New Or
leans last full, and know exactly bow
Hayes got bis seat. And if be can ao
arrange bi private business, he pro
pose to visit tbe Pari Exposition
during th summer. As Gov. Biglor
is one) of tho few who prevented oar
Exhibition Irom proving a failure, it
would hate been proper to have ten-

dered bim tb highest position at the
Paris display.

Tk. .So. af Bbarlff wa fonaerly as. af difat
ty and prwori t. boailafeaoraud. Claudia, with,
oat h.rg. ia aew Maditioaa, aotil lla mat. da
tie ar. traeo of a Ut ar ad auotloauar. Bom.
mao. ao.bt anialaly . bo eakew ta .Lib. tb.
orne. witk lie original tmporteJiea MS IMpooar
bilitiek t7oemrrVarnlal' AfeoMor

At tb. Iat Mioa af tb La.lalatur d.reraor
nartraolt we. a party M nat . law, fomod
tbrouah hy tb. aauoue laah, deprirlag tka Mboriff
.r railadelphia ar aa. .1 Bia moat aaoioat aa
boaorabl. proreaatirat tfa.t of appolouag dep.
uliaa la arewrv. tbepublk? HtN. 8. datermta.
ed wwra lb. KepaMwaal tbtt IhU adiou. kill
ebauld kaMme a low tbat Uwy aoarlSoed H lu
paapair approprlaUoat far a aamber of toe Sl.l.
uoa.rol.ut inatitution uo.rner lartraan wsa
ready wttb kl. appro. la. Maaatara aa eee

lb. bill paea.d aad .eo k. ka Ika eoeea u
whimpor .boat tb. "diculty aad power'' of tbo
Sbwnff'a oSto. defranaratjug. at. .buald bar.

of ibia wtea ko get bia .rdsra fnm tb.
fallaoMpkia rl Wane, vrmoerai.

That a about lb best bow thrust
Hi Excellency baa received for aome

tint. Tb Clarion man aoema to inti-

mate a though " dignity and power "

had also degenerated aooewbat Id tb
Executive Chamber. It will b the
Govoinor'a turn now.

vxbouxded luierty.
Hubert Smalls, the colored member

W Congress rrom tho Fifth 8t.mli Ur.
olina district, baa mat.ife.ted a d..vo-

lion to the Interest, of hi. constituents
.liii-- i. trnrlhw nf.ll nr.!.. Small.!

bore a good character, hut in an evil
hour during tho high old times of re

heo:ytyvfJ,v.pfctoi frtMr.'

was a member of tno South Carolina
Legislature, While bo wa. in the
State Senate he fell from grace by ac-

cepting a briho of $5,000 for hi. vote
in favor of a certain TiK, for which

ho wa. indicted and convicted
about a month ago, and sentenced lo
three years imprisonment in the peni-

tentiary, A motion relating to the
case wa made by hi counsel, and ho

was pormitted to enter ball for hi ap-

pearance on tho day appointed by the
Court for Its argument- - Small', guilt
was made so plain on hi trial a. to
preclude any hopo that tho ontence
will not be executed. The pcnltenliury,
however, ha no terrors for him, for

only a few day before tho recess ol

Congreaa ho quietly appeared in the
Hoiiso and took his sent as though

nothing unusual had befallen him,

Small, enjoys tbe proud distinction of

being the first member of Congress
who, while a sentence of three years

in the penitentiary is suspended over

him, patriotically asists in making

laws for tho government of tho people
of this model Republic. Who will say

that this is not a great and a glorious

country f fYtmArt'ii Freeman.

Stobv of a Depositob. She descend-

ed the step of the saving bank, and

her eyes, red and inflamed, wore full of

tears. The woman, about thirty-five- ,

bad been weeping in bank and her
woe seemed to bo too deeply seated to
release her at once. She was asked

berstnry. In hor trembling hands sho

claspod a well kept bank book, In an
envclopo musty and brown, Jt show-

ed a deposit of 1107. Hor thin lips

quivered and a fresh delugo of tears

came as she tried to tell of hor troubles

'It was all wo had in the world, sir.

Days and nights Dennis and 1 have

worked and worked and saved, air

Every penny wo eaved togothor, and

we did without clot boa and thlnga so

that wo might aavo something for us

and tbo children when we're old. Den-ni-

ha been away thcao three weeks
looking for work, and he brought me

the nowa that the hank was shut up.

I heard that a ha;ik had shut, hut I

novor dreamed it was ours. 0 Lord,

this a tcrriblo blow to its. They just
told mo they could give r.o money to

mo that thoy had nono." Th poor
woman could say no moro. Her tears
told the remainder of her story, a she

wept as though hor heart would break.
There bar been many such scenes

about lb Reading savings Bnnk this

week. Reading Eagle

A Smabt Child. "Oath" went over

to Washington the other day and took

onn of bis smart little girls witb him

Among other ihings ho write: "Wash-

ington La only nno lady lo talk ol ibis
Winter Mrs. Haye. Blio i. svory
woman' envy nd every man' means
of exciting his wife, Kven the reac-

tion or undertow of (entlment wh'cb
generally carrie off all vaunted Wash-

ington ladios has excepted bcr. The
silrcrlncss of her laugh, if put into the
Bland bill, might populuriao tho cart
wheel dollar. Her stylo of wearing
her hair has already revived tho comb

trace and the tortoise shell interest.
My little girl rushed in tbo other day

)ilb her hair, usually 'banged,' all

sweeping around tier jawt apd her
mother' comb (tuck in the rear there-

of. Said she: 'Papa, Mrs. Hayes I'

'My dear,' I replied, 'tike rare that
you aro not superior to your husband.'
'Well, that' tho fashion now,' remark-

ed the child. She meant tb enmb,

but I was thinking of onr politic,"

A Raii.boad IIoBaoB. On the night
of the 16th, as an excursion party of
500 persons wore returning from a

Moody k Sankoy meoting, at Hartford,

a bridge of the Connecticut and West-

orn railroad, which spanned the Knim- -

ington river, gave way and sent (he
train to th bottom of the river. Al-

though, the whole 600 might havo been

killed, only sixteen live wore lost,

twenty badly wounded, and a largo
number slightly. Tho engineer and
theflrcmsnarcsmongthc killed. Many
of the dead had no mark of violence

on their bodies, but died from drown.

ng and frecxing. Tbo bridge is now

rciorted to have been a rotten concern,
and tbe gross criminal mistake was

made in placing two aginci and double
the number of passenger which usual-

ly pas over the road npon the bridge.
Somebody ha made an awlul blunder
in this horrible affair. Will the public
ver ,earn who is to blame ?

Swirr J time. A Jew day ago a
party of Mexican raided the town ol
Caliento, in tho southern portion of the
State. A number of horse nd a lot
of provisions, dry good and some
money were taken. They also dole a
number ol horse from BakersAuld.
Recently llvo of them wore captured
in tho Tenjon mountains, and taken to
Bakursfield. A body of men, embrac
ing B nnmher ol the bust citixotia of

Bakersfleld, forced their way into tho
juil, look the prisoners Into the Dis

trict Currl room, om panelled a jury,
tried and oonvictod then) of horse
stealing, and bung them In tho Jail
yard. Tbo Comnur's jury next morn
lug found B verdict tbat they were

hung by parties unknown.

AaauvWownn II. llnbsta th. Lr.iilai.r. at
its prpaaal lent no .ball give tbaaaojoat eatar.nl.
ettraltoa. IS aaieier. vrpoona oeeoeia 01 rena
aylr.ala will JO am of ai)itfaoe sell year.
eboop..

A bugcr fraud wa never palmed off

on tho people ot Pennsylvania than
this Orphan.' School. M illion of do)

lara bsv boon asswwod and oullooted

to educate all children in tbe Common

woulih, and yof millions mora had to

be provided fur tbe purpose ol sweat
ing at feit, i ttxect few, royally like, who
were no better lb tbsir nuighbora.
Tbe Orphans' School, are a bug. fraud

upon tho many for the benefit of the

few, km have had good tchoot koutci
erected for their personal benefit.

Likelt. We learn I mm our ex

change that the Bellelonle Repuklicnn

ia pow ono of lb handsomest weeklie

in tb Suu, and Lb at i naw bjoftd (tnJ
new drea ire bolb pretty. 4
bav Dot Been tbat dueaneiit for over
three months, we are compelled to ac
cept the views ol other as a fact

THE HACKS EOll IHTrt

Under this aitinn the llurrishurg!
"rfHUiieiiil the nim,lclj.l.i.i

01 luu """" ' :

'' 1 1,9 wuuk l'oun u 01,8 '"
H"'11 U Wul1 " 1,1 K'l-ll'V- O mat- -

tors, benator (yainerun hut boon euro-full-

looking over the great buttle-flul-

of 1878 for soiiio time, ami means lo

' 'nu regaruoii as suttieii mat nil. iiuiiry
tr e I ..- - . I I ....ut l, Ol nur.v.1 iiw, una i auiimm i an

. .. ... ...
too Itepuulicun can Ihlulu lor 'aovernur,
unu ii i. iiimniiiunte tttui uiiy imw ruv

r i"

gramme. II I a tnonil ol tliet
and yot has not boon nnVnsive

to any element of tho parly. Ho is

personally likod hy all sides, and hi.
location in the uncertain and putsutial
political clement of Liixerne, mukes
him specially available in thu estima-

tion of Cameron and his Mun is.

. "Another important feature of the
Republican programme, as decided up
on by Cuinuron and his Irionds, is tho
nomination of Col. Win. Mu.Mieliaul, of
Philadelphia, for Lieutenant Governor,
t Is a concession not only to the North

American and McMichael power, but
ulsii to the Republicans
general ly. It is a voluntary ofluring
from tho machino men tn tho swallow-

tail, of Philadelphia, and it will

strengthen tho ticket just where it is

likely to need it most next full.

'Tho Supremo Judge difficulty will

be solved by the puwgo of a law this
suasion, thut will enable Judge Agnew
to retire on a life annuity of hull his

present salary, and Judge Sterrett will

bo nominutod practically without, n

contest. Chief Jtwllwi Agnew Is, of
course, no puny tu this programme.
but it i. believed thut a general law ol

the kind covering his case will remore
him from tho field as a competitor ul

Judge Slcrtvtt's. Under thu bill as
nuw drawn, Judge Sburawood could
also retire an nr. itniniity, and the
Republican leader, bavo some bupe
thut be will do so on uccotint of ill

health, and thu. make twu vacancies
on tbo bench. In thut case a Republi.
Can and a Dcmncrutc Judge would be

elected, a. were Judge. I'ux-o- n and
Woodward in 1871.

"J"'or of Internal Affairs,

tho slate is yul open and nuno huve
been named pruinineiitly but Senator
Dtlttkel. Thu noiniiiulinniif McMichael
fur lieiitenatit linvt-no- will ueee.su
ril v throw thut office out ul the city to
tbu interior or northwestern counties.

' On the Democratic sidu there is lit-

tle aggrtnoivo work being dunu fur
nomination beyond the Hopkins
movement in thu West. It is a re
markublo fact, that every Democratic
Senator is hem lily in luvor of the
nomination of Senator A. II. I --

their candidtle for Quvcrnor, and il he
wore a political manager, ho would win

tho honor without a serious contest
when a'nlud by so many influential
lieutenants. lie i. a. modest a. hu is

worthy, however, and if nominated for
Governor, il will hu becuiiso thu party
want him rather than that he wants
to bo thopurty standard hearer. Il is

altogether uncommon to find one who
has .creed in nine consecutive .essinns
a prominently and actively a. ho bus,

bo has nol called bitter juulou.io in

lo an organized opposition. As the
bead of the Democratic ticket i. unsul-

lied, nothing else can bo settled, and
the lossur oflicea aru ull in uncertainly.
It may bu aulely assumed thai Phila-

delphia will bavo no repruaeiilatlvo on
the ticket, and the feeling here and
generally throughout the Stuto ia

intensified against iho Dotno

crlic leadership of your city."
at XV--

Mobe Hepobm We notice that an
effort ia being niado in tho Legislature,
tn permanently .cat the Supreme Courl
at the State Capital, Uarrisburg. This
ia a wise movement and we hoio to
sco il carried out. Thia thing of our
Supreme Judges peddling around over
tho Slate, away from their families and
libraries, is an infliction both on the
public and the Court. Tim farmers of
a neighborhood might aa well request
the Iih iiI blacksmith to move his shop
five or six times in a year, ao aa ft
make it convenient lo them. A one
bnrso wagon might he sufficient to
move him and his trmts, tint H m

apply to pur Supremo Court, becauso

there aro too many members. Let the
Court bo fixed at IUrrisliurg, where.

tho Judge ran reside, urn) have the
advantage of the host Library in thu
Commonwealth..

LooKiNnpuB A Leader The Wash
ington W, tho now Democratic orgun,
gavcSeukor Run lull and some others
an awful cudgeling in lix issue of thu
1 (1th. Tho editor piles up uhurgu alter
chorgo as against the Sp.utker'. iiieM

ciency and duplicity, which all looks
tincomlortablo lo us at this distance
from the theatre of action. Wo have
noticed the luck of organisation at this
distance from, the Capital, and we ad
vise Chairman Wood that when be
culls tips pkrly measure, to look around
bill) and sou if hi friends uro on hand

nd willing tno hint through.

A JBf Thu Philadelphia
7Vmi-- d Almanac, for 1878, la the beat
statistical work fur Pennsylvania, ever
issued finni ihu Press. Newspaper
men and politicians will he compulled
to buy it. It contains full election
returns of every want, borough and
township In the State, as well as ihe
return of every county in the United
Siales, the iiuiou ul every United Slate
Senator, member, of Congress, and the
name and politic, of every county oftl

cor in the Commonwealth. In short
it contain, nearly every thing.

Build a new one Our two peni
tuniiaries are so ovvrcrowded with pris
oner that it la noloriou thut, the
must be enlarged or now one erect
od. We demand tho latter. Build
ono near the centre of the Stato, say
Tyrone, a location that can bo reach
ed by railroad from ever- - part of tbe
iltnto, and whore material la plenty
and provision ohoap.

Momton'. Rkpubt. vVushington

telegram ayi Ihe late Senator Mur
ton' posthumous repopt pn the Chi
neso question I a moro glowing eulogy

lur himself than any pronounced on
Thursday, In the Senate. It 1. able,
and pioloundly philanthropic.

Tho lato Senator Morion wa eulo
gixpd fn thu United State Senato, on
Thursday lat. , The duty was a bugo
one fur tboso who undertook it, but
they got through.

1X01 AX AFFAIRS.

A POINTED INDICTMENT.

There can ho no doubt but that the
Indian Department t a kind of pulltl
cul cos. ihnjI, into wbii-- mt of the
niilim ttl-- t tar li.i.. iip.ti-- l olfim tnlm

. . i

charged with in sumo olhur do- -'

puriinenioi me n..t omnium. uun.Kca
mi itiffurMiieo how nrriot n mm - ltlt,rr -- ln.w li.r.t

on the oiirik-r- , wliuro tit huatioii lul l

integriiy are tMHisiiKirud uniting thu
,

ir un linliiili ugeiii tn
llollfU, I In. ....Hal Mill lltilli.ii

" ",lr t "' l'" hno, wliilu pur-

petnul peuce reigns on the I'miudu aitlu.

Tbu Indian is tho samu on Ibis sidu ol

thu line thut bu is on tbu British aide,

but IhuuguiilMUi'u u very ditferuiil class
uf mun. On uur si lu they uro rogues,
and nu thu Canudu oids they aru honest
men.

Thu commission appointed lust June
tu iiivosligulu thu inuiiuguiuuiil of thu
Indian Bureau, buvu nmileu resirl that
show, anything but un honest admin-

istration uf thut brunch uf thu Govern-

ment. They find dishonest practices,
carelessness, and ,i riminul neglect ol
duty everywhere. They Buy:

"Tho absence of regulations, systems
and methods, the suppression of charges
and specifications, tho currying on ot

coi ruspnmluiice, thecaru-lnsdissw-

of paper, and records, the
relinquishment uf authority or delega
tiun uf utlleiul Mwur to another, the
lOMordisappoaruiiouufvuliiuble papers,
thu on warranted and titctioiis upii
tiun tu tho Board uf Iniliun Commit..

siuuers, thu unfitness fur lhir respt-ct- -

ivu position, uf tho chief clerk, corrus
pindeiieo clerks, unniiiiy clerk and
ithors, the wrHecntiun ul tlio chief uf
the medical division, the Incompetency
ol the chief of the accounts divisiun,
ihe inoHk-iunc- of the acting chief uf
thu land division, the huhiluul luck of
i iiciiHisicclii'n in the finance division
lliotlseh-sstu-ss- without Instruct ions, of
thu force uf thu civilization division.
and, flnully, the gunural detnuraliaatioii
of thu force ul the bureau throughout,
did nol afford data Irom which thu late
Commissioner could find un abuse. "

Under Ihu special ul

beef cuttlu tin the hoof" and ''Iran.
purlulion, the- report any.:

Il Is shown thut Ihe I'- rinsof con

tract used in invitations, on thu purlnf
tjiuludiuii Bureau tnthutomhibe-innii- l

fraud bv tho coii'r.clnrs. uml thai a

rinltcul change in this particular is .tn

peraliv ly ileinumltil by common sense
und thu simplest business .

As an instan of ihu pruvulence ul t

gulurities tltiring the late aduunistrs
lion ol Iniliaii uffitirs, it is asserted thai
seldom if over, w.-t- a request for a

iiitcssion, in. ilu by a counselor pr.

ngent, reltisuil hy thu Imiian Dtireuu.1'

In reguid to the central snperintend-ncy- ,

thu coin lilsion reached hy the
Hoard ul Inquiry is that thu presonl
auperintetiduiil is an incompetent and
inrffieient oftleer. They say .

"Hu has been terribly derelict, in

thut ho has failed to detect or rectify
grueu utilises within his superintend-eliey- ,

and to bring tu justice the con

"pinitnrs to defraud ihe government,
who, seemingly, have taken little pains
lo conceal their nefarious practices
from the people of a large section ol

tho country, An nffleial who ia ignnr
ant of common report, can scarcely be

useful in watching the largo pecuniary
and other interests ol the government
and tho Indians."

Regarding tho employe ol the In
dian Bureau, the Board says:

"Tho employes in the office have
hcruloloro been adverted tn those in

tho field, and subordinate to agents are
farmers, millers, blacksmiths, carpon.
tow, butchers, jo, provided Hr hy
treaty stipulation or omplnycd from

necessity, and supposed to fill tho re
quirement of their respective advoca
tions, yul their destination on the pay- -

mil! is olton tho only evidence of "occu
pation," and if the best paid among
them are not relatives of ih agent or
trader, it is owing, ptobuhly, to the
lot t that these persons have been un-

usually unfiirtunb)lu in the matter of
relatives, The line should be druwn
somewhere as to th number of mem

bers ol one family to be employed at
an agency, and the Board recommends
that it ho limited to two."

Tho Board censures the agent lor
following Grant in tho appointment of
their relatione. Thia may, in Ihe end.
not ho so bail a fcutnre aftpr all, ho- -

canso they alt ecern to ho rnguea any.
how, and by sending ihem among ll
Indians, tho haunts of civilization aru
not over run hy them, and a few fam-

ilies aro only prostituted nnder this
lulicy.

Congressional work Is now nearly
ull confined to Cumuilllpu uhor, o

which all the members who do any
worn confine themselves. Il ia nut
the speech makers who grind nut Leg-

islation, but ihu members who take off

their coats in the Coinmitteo room

and then report tluir lubor tn the
House, lint liltlo )p'tslutit)n I donu

on the floor of tho respective chambers.
Iluruia where the speech maker figure,

and the yen. and naya called, and Ike
finishing touch ia applied lo our lawa.

-'. i . jj .
lltisr Tho Cabinet "wruckurs" are

still hard at work, and now it is an
nounccd thut they adroitly managed
lo set 9ch tin and Evarl by tho ears,
and that these two officials are "going
for each other" lively. Just which
one will hu tho first tq retire from the
Cabinet ia not yet anpoupced, but it
will doubtless bu forthcoming In a lew
days.

Com portable. A York county farm
or, residing on the Gettysburg road, a

short distanco from the borough ol

York, look it in his head lo hare the
fumily tally tho number of tramps thut
called at b,l houso. lo rcpqrpi lliat
from tho 1st day of April to th 1st

cl.y of December he had 64ft cull,
averaging 17 call, per week.

"A Voice," etc Interview with
Bub Tomb.: "Yes, sir, I am going to
Paris. It will bo the third Extmaitiun
that I havo attended in that city. 1

attended the Kxpositjon uf 1853 aa a
Senator; I attended the Buivosiilon

in 1807 a a refugee, and 1 am going
to this ono aa a gonlliiinan, '

Pilinii VP. During tho year 1877,

the Democrats carried lx Slalea whuo
vote, were counted for ll.yos at the
Prosldoiilial olocliun, making a gain ol

Keenly Jour electoral vote. Ifthi. fact
i pot encourairiDg to the Democrats
tbejr tre cerUmly ? brt tQ p)e5o,

77"

TUE LUMBER TRADE.

The WilliatusHirt Rullclin puhlishesj
its iiileiusiiiig uiiiiiiuI siHleiiienl ol
luin-riii- on the West Umni-li- . liir
1877. mi it hit h we luku thu l.i.l 'W

leaf :

V..iuiiii. t;.... it i" i ll

pl'es-lo- ll of lniHltti4 llinillltinit llti'l,.,,,, .,, iu r trade. ..I Willn.ni.

niltliHik fur Ihe tcurl hot dn
coiirgiiti. The sisk on hand liuvs
a mutctiul rediiciiiMi irom ears,
un I if thuru is imi too nnii-l- um in"
llns winter, there is no reason o h)

should uot ho ttreui'y iniprutc i

tbu present veur. uml Ihu iititniitueliii'.
era luridly hcneHled. Ilutoitrfori
ovuistuekiiig bus bad much lo ilu wnli
Ihu ilupresslun of thu tlude, hot unit
ul huitiu. hut throiiiliuui Ihu went.
I'hero are nu bwt in ihu boom. The

upon full enabled the mills lo win k up
their slock very close. It iscstiiiiitled
Ihu! the stis-- on hand ul Lock Uuvun.
ia 25.UIIII 001) less than lust yeur.

Williumspiirt und Luck Haven
it is cslimuteil thut there aru ubout
uighl tuillioiis scattered alting the river,
and there are nearly three millions be

II vner and Rulllu Snuku, a hul
a nee hit from Kltnu and Meri-ell'-

Irivo lust fall. Tables of tbo monthly
shipments hy rail ami catitil uro here
with presented.

STOCK UN HAND.

Ktook o. band Jan. I. IS7T ....ll.."St'Jl
Btook oft baa-- Jon I, 1.7. u .fi.t'trt.st

IleorM. 1. IST) 4;,SU,.I9
atlll'UKNT PUR POCK YEAH.

Thu flat shipments fur four years
were as follow. ;

few.
ISTI 1". si.s.is. is;. ,.i; an" 7iit
lata Ii,i:ii,ut i7;..

Total abipiueola H 7.7,1.191
THE WILLIAMSItll.T TBAIlK

Thu shipments from Williuiiisporl
ulunu aru as folluws:

'cel.
I'stawiata Rilr ial.... .S7 fv,;n j
t'hc.orl, bia A bile.. .... ll,aSS so :tsv.iou
C ual .41 .1,111,11

Total ... J D.i0 IS5.tf2a.3S3
blpuiute in IS7S .. .13,174 ;,.' 7

luernaer In s77 .,"26. II

dki wbkn luck haven and hknovu
I'hn shipments points all tbe

I'hiludelphiu A Kiiu Ratlroud, helwu. n

Lis k llnveiiunl Renuto, w ru us lol
lows;

C.re. rlJsnuarf M Sittiin
, Pit 2ll'l,7a"

March 89 a, .7
April H .4 .4ll.'&y
May..... n. 41 4lorio
lu.M. 3S
Jmy is lyo,. .
Awa:s.i I. i. unu
e.i.nihr . Siiiiiu

Utfioher 14 I4li,i.i.
November. XI - Xls7fiS
Dveeuj'r IA 8U Oil

Toial IT" i,7U5,2.
bimtair tu s.1 3l.,n.l
DrorrsM- In 177 7.1 2 ill I..

LoCK II t.N IBAUF.
s74 .14.US. I ft.

IS7j ........ V U lies
IS7 M KU.WIa, un
I 77 ,

There i. un lnereae uver lusl year's
shipments ol 3,7tiu UUO lil-l- , H h'lu in
1874 there was 1,0,180 loel more
shipped than this ear, and in lti5,
5,8JU,00U Hot mure.

LAHHV's CHt.EK, ETC., bill I'M t NTS.

During the yeur thu billowing
were made Irom Piuu cruelt,

Jersey Shore and Lurry', creek :

Doola. V.I.
Uarlna lb. year .' J. 47 i
.SbippoJ in 1.7. Ill l.HJl.VS.

Ioeir.a. ia 1.77 - 115,0.1

URA74D TOTAL.

Tho shipments (torn Williumsport,
Ltn-- lluVen, Rciiovu, I'lneand Lurry's
creeks, and Ihu Northern, Central, by
rail and canal, are summed up us fol-

low, j

Crt sail Aooft. AVef

Willi. m.eotl I.l,... Iint.:lHoatbofTroy 1,100 ll.IHi.2ai'
Larry's Creea.. a. M l.llj
Biaoea t l.7.j.1a
Toul fur H7T .IJ,!K7 los,:t.i aim
Total for l7t Ia,a7 11 . 47,: 7

DeerotM in 1177.... !.:. 2S lil..ll
During the year 17U.151 lugs were

cleared by canal for Williumsiiurt. A

lurge number ol lug were alsu loeeivid
liy canal Irom I iitt creeu.

4 HALF MILI.KXS TO EDUCATE
AUULTS.

About tho coolest proposition we

have noticed for some timo, is a reeotn.
metitlation adopted by the Snpi-ri-

tundenlsand Trustees of the Slate Nor
mal S hiNils usking thu L"u:slniiirufor
un appnipriulion ul $5 tO 000 tu be puid

in installments uf (100,0110 per annum,
lo ho equally divide I anong thu Nor-

mal Hi'ihi. of the Hiutu nml lo be up
pmprluted for the piityose ut paying
off their ilidebledness. ll is about toni
lor tho people of tho Cunimunvrcaltb
tn lake notice of tho various pmpnsi.
lions annually made to bleed the Stale
rreusitry. Among others, this propo
sition of tho Normal School beggars
should bo r viewed. Thwiistititioii
have Ih'oii ftistured by b lug purtty sup
ported by Ihu Hiatu, on thu theort
that they are a necessary adjunct to
tho common schuol rysieni ; the ititen-tiu-

being thai thoso pupils who re
ceivo so much per rnpita weekly fnun
lh Stale, shall repay tho boon hy

thumsulres lo teuching in the
public school, after they hvo cum
passed their cdmullnn. Wu niitler.
stand that some pledge of this kind is

exacted of pupils before they enter on
their studies in the Normal School.
Yet it is questionable whether one- -

third of those who secure an e location
nnder such condnlons, live np to
tbom after leaving th school. Hence
th Slate i dclilicrutcly defrauded, and
the young man or woman guilty, starts
nut with the stigma of having commit
led B very Immoral act. Moreover, all
who invest their mean in Normal
Schools, do it a. a matter of gain. They
prnposo lo reap a pcrcontogo on their
investment, tho samo aa if they had
subscribed for slock in a) bank, or any
other prlvajo corporation. And after
having done so, If they can, throtitch a
Board of Trustees, aided by thu l'rin
cipal of the Institution, in combination
with B similar force, either whccdlunr
bull doEO the Legislature Into voting
away Slate money to pay their debts,
it shows that they are pretty sharp
lobbyists. We feel no objection tn the
State appropriating lihorojly toward
thp nrin, Schools j it ha always
done o, but they soem, novor to ho sat
Isfled, but, like the mother of tho hnrso
leech, they still cry fur moro. When
they come at such '.lines as theo and
demand a half a million dollar tn pay
the debt of a lot nf privnle inslilu
lions, tho people may well begin tn in

quire whether, fn addition In devoting
onp million of dollar Jo educate the
uhil'lien of Ihe tpninuturcalili, an
othor hall million must lie furnished tu

liiualo adult thnrVle Inlcllijrneer

A TTavlaid Ntatrhuax There Is

B story current I but Mr. t 'handler en
tired Garfield into hi office in Wash
ington, and obtained from bim aome ot
tbe Inside history of the trading with
the Louisiana Democrats, and tbat

B acreen ant Monographer, who

Wis 99wn i"? "hole conversation.

THE EAHI'ERX WAR.

Tin' war iHiiwtvii It mi I Tilt--

ki-- sieots to lid puling up. j'lilun.
tlil'M till- llu,rlin tiiu ltiosniis lnic

tltiibliia Ltli-lv- flley luitUi'Ui
tnn-'- l lue IV j tit UimI Hll pku pits te

in iliii Itilkmi in iuim- -, aii I liuve
llliOMi IliUi. eniillli Ul'll'i I lit- I'.illlil'C

I ilio'ii i. ,mu-- t 10J till I r ll ill-- .
Kei-- i hilt sum. I li.4M ti. un thro u

Jl"' Uit . . .i. out lent
Liken, lion, uliire und iliirli.if lliet-oii-H- i

t hiII nol none in the creibl ol
l.lllll,i,it,ll ; Hlel lillolu H ti'eult ol
pesc.i Is ayued, ihu Vulvut will Ou re
llime lll thu llntish Lion's class,
uml the Ir.le ehill'ileler ol the lienl
liuily e,hitiiiuil. It is pretty pl.un
how that hut for ibe p'oniiseil
thu Turks In 10iiKhinl, no ur wo,,il
nuw exist. 1'iopo-iiioii- s of
now pending between thu two b. litter
enl powers.

I.o.mios. Jaitiiuty 18;h. 1878.
Thu Viiily WriMyir. eoi

ul Peru, suite, ll.ut thu Turkl-- h delu
gutes in L thu Grand Diiku Nicholas
ut Tiriiovu Seiiieiili, und pro iuiinury
notes were exchanged. Thu tiraiiil
Ditku then aiinoiiiieeil thut bu bad tie
ciiled tu treat only at A'lriunuplc,
which shnulil bu iinintdiutely ovacuu-lix- l.

Thu delegate, having ussunted,
oilier were lelegl-upe- tu Djetnll u

lo vvactiatu Adrainople. Upon
this ileci-io- n being coiiitniintcutuil to
Ihu foreign consuls at Adriunople, they
telegraphed lo their Ambassadors ..i
inslructioii. and were ordured lu re-
main ami proteot their countrymen.
Djeinil Pa-h- u iben made preparation
to n tiro upon tbu lurlilh.l hue belore
Adriunople, where re
now eoneeiittuttng. Thu Russians will
proletMy urnvu ul Adriunople in two
hit, Tiriiovu Seiiiunli h.iu tmrit- -

Hvu kllonielles illMln.l hit el com. Xe
jotiattons w.ll then h It i

thoulit beio ihat thuwiu-s-
policy is for I'lirliet to umku pe.i'-- ul
oncu. Tin Tunes' l lu ,'trrrespon lein
nt Q Victoria . fegrapliel ..

IhU Mitllan tl.ul bu xas iillvn ly lie
q lalllleil u illi Ihu uetion of ihe H. iti-- I.

liineiiinieiii. un, Uml ie h, i..r-vl- l

ured the Cxur to iiiuku u prompt hiiiI
UonoiHlile

A t l the Tillies Iroill Si.
Ii Ii s It s u per-ll- n u hohelpe'l
initial- up iho ti'tiitlion

(hoy are such ll ure not
ilk. I, lii he lieeujilc I le, the I' t

It mcrs t oiititntlnopb, it ii

ms Ihu i) leeli's Sieeeh bus
disappointment. The

tinkisli p. ilulejules ll.iveai-- i l.ei
al Kiiraloinar

Ibe ,Sl'in'l,rr I'oiistuiitinople tlis- -

ptileh-iit- s: Tin-- cil of M.oisi.-r-
n ileitileil lo orler ttio I'm 1.1. 1.

lmb.i-.- a lor at Venuu and L n loe
loreqiest all expl .nitMoii of th.- pro-- !

a.lill-- l a sepuratu jieuee
loilge-- lo Aii-li- mill i'.iilaiel iitel 111

k nml- fur TutkeV nia coi. lit llpoi.
ihe sio.pitrt til iheoe e- -.

ie lb tisll C ll ll ul A I riii I.

ha- - ' tl pt rnii-si-- to h uve, but Min
ister l,n aid onf.i-ei- l hllll lu feiiiaiii
ul its pot. Mrs. I,aard has iieo

1 tu cu lo 40.IIU0 refugees tvilnlll
lite la- -l five da. The British trim
bunt Tol'etl bus euibiirkeil H Inilllher ol
refugees at Ibmrghus and English ma
rn.es are patrolling Ihe streets of thai
place.

t onstantinopi.i-- , January 20, 18.7
Muklllitr l'uhu has been uppoinleit

lo coininatid ihu army tu hu fnr.nvrl
Along tho line of dclensu before (,'oti- -

sUlitinople. Theetoiltls of lelunees
I10111 Koiini la is ul
propoi lions. Before leaving Adriano-pl- e

tbe 'I'urks burned their provisiuns
und blew up the ammunition.

nr. ri.l'TERsBUBa, Juiiiiuri 20. 187 H.

Tho d'ltTK. fVu.' und the Journiil
ile St. J'c ernliura stale that uoihiinr is
known ul St, Petersburg of tbu up
peiiruliee ol u ldissmti palementaiie at
Solirnoro Souillar unnotincing thu sus
pension ut uosiihiios III Itiiltfurisi as re-

ported in a tlisputch Irom Mr. Layunl,
dalod Jutiuury 14. and publisliud in

"lllitu U sik."
Thu Hi tl lr.ll consul ut A'lrianople

this (Smnluv) inoriiiiii; thai
u deputation of inhabitants had gone
to meet the Ktissiaus. Jin news ot
Rtlssinn entry hu", linvever, yet been
r.eeiiol. Mr. j.atunl tleiiie that he
has asked aiitlnn i.niioii ..r thu British
fl.el to enter thu Uosphnrus,

"I Will nor IIksuin." On M nulai
I'altersun sunl to u gentleman

1I10 visited him, und who him
in regard lu he current rcKirl of his
intended resiuution : -- I shall not re- -
-- i;n under any sulerut ion. I f I urn
to bu sick I should be a lisil to resign,

1 bu here und dinw my
$13 11 day. No, sir. I uuiIioiieu y.ui
10 u,v that I will lint resign, unit those
fellini doit ii there will nol rob mu ot
.1. y .ea. J urn g"lugtu I'. iinsi lviuii.-- i

lie I get null enoiioh 10 Irttvel. Son
on t'anieroii bus invited mu lu vi-i- l bis
tin in. and I think I shall do o, Imi I

am sllbj el to tin He relapse, ami I dnli'l
kouw when anol her o. ill e.uiie in. I

nave Is eu worn mil hi bard work and
ha a sel by refuo H null I'liiolo I n- -i

hii ant sil nut mns, until I am ci.ll'c
ly tloiin. d. not mien. I to
uhiit don H nub 1 'arollnu if in v pei-s.--i

I u's will b l me (o l.,.-k- Mi iiitete-- l

in- 111 the Suite, I o'u leal
iu Cul Inn un I t'liarlesiiiii. I i.,
I did not. I will. I I like logel ill . bill
I These siortes ulioui mi
.hiiiniiiittg sit km are tiile I am
iiiiald.' to move, ami even this
sitliiin ex lies mu und makes me cr,r a
ivlapoe. I u arc the only ptirnnn, ex- -

cepl I). Uulh-- und my , whoiu
I have seen since 1 wus taken sick.

Tim (Ihamikr- - Speak The Natl. 11

al (il'llltilf III session at t.'llieilinlttl udop.
led the I0II11H ing l .lioii ; Tbu Na
tional (irutite, ri'preseittiug us it doe
thu itirieiiliiinil of ctO'-- purt
of Ihu Unllud Slulis, nit I. oil iiilel.jilio
10 iiilrinire any fyiiluro uf it urgttiiic
law, aluyb loibid. tho discussion ut
any uiiestiuli of puny H'hties, believe
it lu lie nut only its prii ihxu l.ul it
duty lu givu expression In the univer
sul voice ul its membership 111 condem
iiHliou of all such Icghdnimii, t uber on
Ihu part of the general or statu govern
litem, as tends to thu injury of the
greul productive industries. In this
spirit, and with 110 purpose to (like pari
111 the iiurliatfu pphlii ol' tho country,
wo (bl lieiuoy declare our ilisupproha
Hun uf Ihu law deniuiioiiaing silver and
cum mil ing the iruveriimeiii urbitrurily
to any fixed dai in the fuiiiru fur the

ol specie payment, und tin,
the Mote, express our s) mpa
thy with Ihu effort now th ing niiulu in
Congress for thu repeal of those ubntix.
iuii measures.

The vole on thu silver proposition
sIimkI 0 to .14 : thut 011 lie unti rcstim 11

nun, 11 lu ;lt. llolli weic curried. Ibe
west und Ihu south voting lor and Ihe
eusi ugainst them.

An Invitation IUwkntku. Tin
ChurU ittuii iXcut MttvH : Fur ttoinu liinu

vivul vwry HdihUv niht ul
t boiiNtj hi lUnovtr mrott. ImSmi
iluy titlil tlio timvi rin w vru llUMllna(

m m UTi'iMu rutu, mu cultiii on tin
l"rl. 'Kl 3111 ruu Mttrtii mi my hcun

t him oiil ami kIimw Imii. tit mu liu--

him Imitf, One ulil iirum wlm
liH'l I'm' ll aflliuir uty QU y in tbt
h Uv ll bo igtilil Ntty wmu
tliiiii, uihI bi ihif uiixwi reil in tho ullir
nitttivty liu rnjircil,"0 Iaml. i ontc i.w it

iru dti riMil, 1 will my lur duhhinj-li--

ul you ur fck n) . 1 hU wuh 1hi niucli
lor (hu our ;" thoy thonlil lUnl
itio ''linuhur waaiiiukinhin ul them,
di.) of ibv "lcftdiitf( nun" ul' tbo conro-Kulio-

leltuJ ft pivchur thftt waa Al Ami-

n$ on tbe lbU And hurled It At tho
brother In tbo window. It jut-- t nid
mm, ina no aoparitvi in a harry.

A VEX TUa I. J'E. I TEX I IA R Y.

One of I lie questions the Peniis) Iva-m- a

L 'isluiuru inilil tu ;et liinu lu
eoiisiib al the pie-on- l session, that
III peinleillllll'l HeCiHIIIIIiSlllllOlia. Itolii
llo K .oli l li ami U'islei li I', lillei.liulli s
huvu nolorii'il-l- y feun for
u loiif. lime, a u.uicroiis tiling in iiioiu

man unu. Souiu rebel wus
all il'ile l Ihu irii ol ihu il illoii

III.. ti tie.!

li. ill. Mi- l- . I ulilitliiiiul cells. Imi IL - u
leliipolHIJ ul best. I hu Gov-
ernor, III 1,1s lute message, culled at tin
lion lo tlio lu. 1 ihul Ihu peiiiteiiiiuiy
ul .tlleghuny now bol.is, utter a liiuu

Iviieu us many convicts us Its
lllellllles jilstlly, MIHi-l- i culls I II V lor
ono, lellel, unit ll.ukea plolnpl Logia- -

l..tnu e011.11, r.itioti ot ihu inattur ub
noiutely . Tlio groat inct'eusu
ill the population ul ihu Kiulu, us well
us ihu lllel'eusu uf i riiiiu ithili a fo

)euis, bungs up thu iuiporiuncu ol
the central couiiliea,uiid lur aomu nine
past thuru l.u-- boeti suggestioii. ul a
lunlral peniieiiliai-y- , su loculed ua lu
gtvu rebel to both thu existing inslilu
ttuiis.

.Suiiulnr Fiahur, uf Hiiiitingilun
county, has inude ihe lirsiuctiial inoiu-uieii- l

lit thin diruciion hy the ininsluc-1101- 1

of n bill iu create a cunirul
distrifl, coiiiposud uf the

c 11. lilies ol licUloid, S crsel,
lilair, Cambria, lluiitiuu;iluii, Union,
.Siii.liir, Dauphin, Perry, Juniatu,
Mill! n, Cleurli. lit, Clinton und Centre.
The locuiiuii ul thu iiialiluiioii is to he
deterillllied by u coiniuissiou niter the
pussuu uf the uet. Tuu bill ulsu culls
lor un appropriation ul a hundteii
lliousitmi dollurs Willi which tu begin
wink. So lac us this goes il is well
enough, Imi Senalur bill dues
nol appear, alter 11 little examination,
to hu coiiipiv heiiiOfu cnoneji 10 nno'
the I'eqiiiiuiiieuls ol thu Slate, cilhei
lor tne present or thu luliiru.

Aueunling to the census of 1870, tin
lillcen count na nitllieil cotiluin less
liiuu one sevunih of the Mpulathiii ol
Hie Slule, uml eleven of ihu filleeli
enmities fin, Intuitu lo Ihu AVislem
1. iiiliniiary. ukuiif iiuly Duiiphin,
ami thu siiihiI con 11 lies of Perrv. Hny
ter und l.'nioii from itiu Kit-l- . It
voiil l be ..l.viou-l- y u tu Inlll l

u peuitenliitiy mieniled tu ucfoltinio
dul" the Hl.'nl felilial co.llilles-- ll
such ih the iiiteiilioti ainl relieve

iiHH, thu i Xtsiin iusliiutioiis
.iiel fotitiiiit its jurisdiction In uuly
.tlsiui 4 '0 i)0! of luu puopiu ol a 8. alf.
whieii hud. ut ihu btsi fi.ius, u p 'pil
lalioti ol 3 .521,100. It Woul.l slilll.ui.

v r ilue iiiiIiioiis 10 tiiri'tsh crtiniiiuU
to Iliu other two puiolentiurles. It'll
- itoitli wliilu 10 'mild u new pemteii

ttary. und 110 onn doubis that 11 tst ii i

w.iiin wiiiIk making 11 wtial it slioiil.l
be. In it'Llliioli to tliucuutitles uaiueil
in Mi'. Fisher's bill, mere sin. III. I ul
lea-- l bu added tbou of Ad mis. Cum
oerbiiiil, Frank lata uml York on the
sunlit, mi l Klk. Nonliiiuil.er
land. Lt eouiiii!, Tioa. I 'atiieron, Pol
lei, liia llor.l, Siillieuii, Montour ami
Cofiuihia on ihu nortli and ensi. 'fin
would luiu ihe population of the

Us It Htisid ul thu lu- -t cen us, up
to ubout nititi iiinrlred thoiiouttd, still
les than one third ot thut ul IbeSlutu.
I'nesu coiinlies cover a large spaeu un
ihu map, bm th.y uru not geiieralh
piouiiiieiit lor Ihu number ul llieir
f riiuiiiuls. If any elniii.'o is uiudu in
Ihe division wu have indieuted, ituught
lo bu to 'lion some of thu western
counties ami bring tbu line further
east, where are the populous ('utilities
ot Luzerne, .Schuylkill, Lunca-l- cr utnl
Itci ks, but thesu will probably have tu
lemuin iu thu eastern ilistricl.

1 is to be a. limited ihul a proper
ibvi.ioii ol iliu Slute does not leave
ll'iiiiiug.loii any where neur the centre
of the new peiiileiniury district, hut
thai ought not to bu particularly
airainst what it i presumed ia Senator
rishci . design ot gelting the new in
stitution located in bis county. 1 docs
nol greuliy matter where It is ha uled
so it i soinuwhere, and reusniiuhly etui
veniciit lu reach. Thu importance ot
having a peiiileiitimy thai ahull meet
the fuiin-i- i itoiiiumls of thu central sue
lion id thu Statu, is Iliu first thing, and
thu tirest-n- l I.eiHluiuro should not nil- -

rn until it has taken aonlo steia lit
the iliinclioii uf e0urihi il. PhU.idct- -

I'hitt Tim.

Wnv' Not. ifiiw uiie it w.ul.
iinilcr HenU'in-- of tlmih.

lo liuvy thuir choimi of thftr iiihIo o
diHih, uliftht'r by hump, cold Imd,

r any of liiv milder tornih
ot betiii; v tit'tt- -l iht flernitv, Im ppi.
.0td by u bill bufuru I ho Ohio

lu;nrv. And yi-l- w liy nhotild tbu Smi
Ih. permilli'd to to nut r.iw.tU' wbi h
in tho tii'tividnal would bo dciinunci'd
jih biiruiotm Hiol inhiiiiiHii ? Under
(llU IW (lot duitlh M'lllHlH-t- i in pusncil

ly hteuiiM) thu lid of iho priMim-- r

i iintitrT.ni8 to Why imtkf
ihotK-ui- uny Imr U r (bun netin-ar- y ?

Kxapti.T ro. Thu ritlniif td Jiide
rtuyion. in the o of It,illuhl.

ot thu Lt inlutun' from IVU
.iur who im ohhifd with ton
hvxxh-hlt'ht- that pnvlli'ui uiitot

plt'ttded toHhii ld nu r

guilty o en iiiiuhI prttrii-i-- tnmi
iiT.-r-- l ih Httrh ull extvlh iit rule that ll

"i'L'lit no) lo he I ltd in tj newt ion. It
Mi Itulluid ih nn innixvnt nmn a urn

I Ai'tV.t.. rorp'i in hn n iue-ly- . i hi-- t

' ynil'y mun, ttir thu en-di- t of the
Si nit: he n belter in priii I huh n8-i- rt

iiii in mnliitij Una t llurrluir.
Wet Hot I. ml to ourly rttTon. To

u vi iid lb in and tbe underlnker.
buy IliehnnUon's colebrntod Klmim
Ihkhh and mIiih'm. for calo hy II. A. Kntt-r.e-

CluHrfield.

licit Adifrtiscmrnta,

TtTH 4 lKKP
(intitfd a larita nnmbar of tha a

PRK Rll.l,. and will on tbr ratw.pt af twenty
a . ti . a1 f .)

"JATtlTH'M I Uf wit adnata with A.
V Wia n, firrotLatinn. B? nrnmpt

pvlrjr tha lama withia 3 dt. nartlwa will
rtf.t, R. I 811 AW.

C oirAold, Pa, Jin 1P7 tu

VllON AH pwr.mi ara waraad
t HKolnat iarehaiB( ar la anf way MM Mtnt

web tl' I' Mnwiai pt"a-a- p'onar, anw la th
i oailan nf iaaaa K. Dlll-- nt Btwaria ta.b'p. i Oaa apoitrd nar t rtaa Mara, I tw
Tta' aid art 1, a'A aarral aolt, I aialv

w. a iba aant wa ptt'ahat d hv taa at fihnr'A i
alann th- Ulat clay . f Dtfbr aa lilfftwlih

aaid Di'lon an I oaa oalv, aahjt tn my Mrf at
tl.. MILKH JAVI9.

Utahollt. Pa.. Jaa. It, t7J 3i. ;

AI'TlltK-A- M htrahy aaotftlC aalt parohaaiaf or ia any war mt)1inK
a Hh tha n"W in paiaalnn of
Om. W. nf Rra1f tnwnahlp flat Thraa
horari t t wo. ham waaas t pair twin Ma 1
" i ba.d yiiua tu, thrrfhlf atabin,

I m'iwr, 1" haul a Soap, t pig I plow. I w'nd
i ttl, Ida ha halt tmrn vara, anl tnft Haihalatitta,
a I hi-- ramf m pHrabtd by mm at Kljantf i
pala nn tha 1'b lay ot latnriar, M7. an I It
h it with ai4 Horn ua um, abjaot to rar nnr
at any !. R H MOOHK.

Lalhrrabunt, Pa., Jaa M, UTS It.

CVril) Allparana-- b rahy naaHt.artt
urha4MiKr In any mr att tdhnf

ub tha fl'"Wiaff pmpfirlTa now la tha pacB-lt-
or Nalhai-- l f lrrvna twahp,

li- Tw i bttfaa. ai It, I aw, I t w

hra a at, I i ( , I pbtw, ! brr-w- I

piw, t oh-- la th frituad, i ol 1
In tha fr.and. I hnat I a1.i?, I

amva, I frtp'Htaril. I b land hdtittr, t labia,
aal I rirh, aa ha aataa waa arrhaaw by tnt at
Miirriff 'a mIo ai lha I lib Ur 0' Jainary, t 7.
and la Ml wuh aad Rlrbat oa lata an y. la'Jvai
t air ardar at aav lita. J. L. LKAVY.

t laarka I, Pp Jaa. !. I' 7i!U

(lAtJTlllftJ.Mlllptranaarthrahym.-itiont-

with iba full"rin pifUnil pnwrty. BiW in tba
I af Jaa. t aiha,r Mo rla inanahip,
via t Thrra hsraa aad harwaaa, I aaw

atrna, I aid lao ho'aa a, I iirttg ai(n,I pair Itrca a ada. I bwraa rak, I .loaf.X ahoval
pliiaa, I barraw( t aitiralur, lul at ebalra. S
auwa, ? band f"ug aaltla, 4 abaata. lot of bay,
lot aau la abaal. 10 aaraa wbaat la iraaail. IV

eraa rya la grauad, and a lot af bark, m in
aataa wai purcbaaad hy an a at Sharif l ai aa
tha 1Kb day af Jaoaary, 7, and ia Wl witb
raid tluxaq no Ioaa (aty. tnbjaat ta my ardr at
BOF UBia. ItBuM A HU KXLKB,

Kalartown, Pa , Jaa. IS, .

$fii' di'trtiifmrntf.

AliNOI-- WAN I S

5.000 Rail Road Ties.
"a. tan. t. 1M

ARNOLD WANTS

Shi gle Bolls & Saw Logs.
ruroes-rlli- Jin. if

aaaMuBYwttkW

CASH or TRADE.
Curv.niv.il., P., Jan , 1 If.

AH.NULD IIASaOVANX'KD

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND 8AWKD.

Cu wnFil, Ja 9, '71 If.

(1AM. AND ntnoM a.
u (Ul.flk, If Corkl A Oi.. tr r

qti.tt Ui at i hair furnliar iter M1
hair oot.un'i wt'hoat JtUj;. cithar by or

it 'tt. a4 y lhi mt9 lift out M'l trtmbU U
mII in.f euntwrnH.

Ill LICII, MrOR KI R, 4 CO.
ClfiariltM. ., 9. I 7 1 tf.

1TH V. Cuifiw mapa.i.iBBjoi tb ptml4
th luitaeritior, riiiu4 im the bwrttKb

ul Hurnaiiif, ub ut the Utmr part f NovrBbcr
Imt, a bl etc aiirl wbiia ifltMi HULL, uppvtt4
tn e at .out one ar I. tb awnar ia riwid
t" nm- - U tw 4, prutt ntjMr' , py aharKtia aad
laku it wy. or ll will b ditxid of arHina;- U B. DARK.

furnaiJa, Pn . Jan. 0. ,

MA Co." trffpaMlai an tha11Uvtt ,i ibt abbarrKiar, ia bradj
iitNiiBhip. od or a boat l ha Ut vf Ueainbar laat.
a HKI hKIKfcK, ) a.r.nily att IS vaatba
aid. with no ohr poial taarka abaat il asorpt
a wbil" Uc. Tba o.trf (a rrquratod tm ttmrn
I rosird. jinva niitr')r, pa? obarfn: as tka It
awaj. or it will Wdi'pua-- 4 af aoard In law

PHILIP (SWimPK, Jr.
l.uftaira-tf- . I'B Jan Il7t

DlNi,irilON.-Th- a paitarrahii batto.
iba anavrriiraeTl, in.

ir thf firm MQr of I'tay t fnhtt, Atlttg baii
in Cla "d, Pa., ia Iba aianafaieiura and

a ila t rlitirttiiK, wm di lrrd by taataal aaml
a tha (tub . uf Uaeaiotiar. Iri. Tba bvai-it-

il rrafier te carried on oi Iba wid lUad
hy M' M. Will. ..

M. U WII,I.KY,
Dvw. Jrt. S77 4t. O. W. HrIIKH

(AI1 IONbAII ptrana ara barahv arnal
tt piinhapinx r ia aa? way noddl ng

with Iba 1 lI'iMiB p- ranaal pmparlv, now ia
.a i ( Wm. K. BfiL via : 1 wa far aiara. I

nbita mt, a f acraa of
a ltra i tb roup., and K oh atdvp m-
arl.... fii-- prp rtr wa fiarrbnatd mi at

OBublf'a wlo a i tbr Hatdj of Jiaiary. H7$,
4i d ir kit i h Bald Ball om ..a a Iv.aaH'Nrt la
an .itd-r- a.y nH. JR4SK LINKS.

I.athwr.burr. Jaa 1171 S- t-

DI-'-!!,-
! Tl, VnMr- r- a bT by rathut tbr .artfirrrhip lalflr alatinr blwa

K. A A W .rii.ro D Irvln. of Ca'wnvaillr, Pa.
undr ih flrta aama a' B. A. A W. D. Irrin. waa
HuM.U.d md tha 11 dT nf Jaoaary, Wt by

atnul r'rit"nt. Tba bailaaa will ba aitaiiaaad
bv K A. Irin. ir boa band a r tba hinka
ntwHitiiii. an I mho ia aaiboriid to "itl tha

I'UMt.roa nf the la't Bra. R A IKVIN.
W D.IRVIN.

. Pa , Jaa. 9. 1S7 It

4 llM'MtHTHATflK'H rbimCK.-Nott- ea

j V hrrvt y grtu rbat lttfra of AHiainiatra-- f
.tn th- aM.ta of DAVID PKAZ1KR, lata af

(I'aham tnwn-b'- OlvarBald eaaaty, Pran'a,
Ifc'd, bMTinK arra duly ia tba aader
irna'l. all perMina imlabtail la aaid auta, wiQ
(I4M mkf 'aiottita pTBtoat, and ibaa bav-i-

Huio ir drinaada will prraa'.t ibeta preptly
'u'brntieatad for aaulama I withnat drlaT.

AMOS HUBLRR,
tJrabarut'.a, J ta. 9, t87l.at. Adai'r.

AiOTICR NolloaVlMINtrTKATllR 1ttri of Adaiinlitr.
ti..noa th tSTIlKKA A0DLKM AN,
Uia f Pik Claarltvld auaaty,.
Pa.. drraad. baTfriK baaa daly fraoiad ta iba
onrjpraif'ottrl a'l paranna indcbttM. to aaid eatata-wii-

uk- iannadtata py aaaat, aad
elaima or d tnanda will praaant tbaa

limnarlj autha&tlomud far rttlfaiant wilhoal.
dvlar. H B. THOMI'SON,

Curw.M l. Pa, Jaa. t, K77 l Adai'r- -

Witb eoid w tar or ewtat aatik aiaka a iMtiar
aad bka oa a hat ridala. Aah yaar Mmrw tor

iaot. il Ii.

OMINIMTKATIIRH) NOTICE.

Nr. iM il hraly wirta that Lptlcn of Ad.
tn in iat rat ion a tba elaa of UAKlAII ASH

Uta af Brady twp , CUarftaid Cj ,
Pfna'a. Aa'lt baviaf aaa daly graatad to
tba andt rairnad, all paraona tadabtad U aaid
aatata will plaaaa aiaka iajeavdiata paymaat, aad

oaring aiatiaa ar aaaia will praaanl
tfaata pruiiMlt auibantioatad for aattlaaaat with
ouidriiy. K. A8HKNPKLTKII.

Lainar.Ka'g P . Jaa. U, 1 it

RATOM AOTUADMIMM gnaa that L Uara at Adtaiaia
l. au.ua oa tha nuto ar PKLIX PICARD, iaa of
'wTiaioa town-ki- Clctrlf Id aaat. Pa.dao A,,

harm baan doi) graat-- to tba nnderigaoi, all
partti. ial b al in aaid aatata will piaaaa aaaka.
itnaivdiaia ayaiiat, aud tboaa hartag alaina ar
damaoiJa again tha ataaa will pra-a- Ibatw.
Irrriy antbanlioaiaal fr aattlvavat an boat,
dlay. P P. Ml'UhlBr,

AdaoBirtratur.
raoah.Ule, P.Jaa IA, 17 at

VltMIKIMTMATIIKH MUTICtC
'bat Latlaraa AoV

Hiiai'tratioc on tba vatata at JNO. B PiCAHD,
Bio uf Citg'oa townabip, Clcaraald auaaty
Pa., deova-ad- . baviag baaa daly graatad lath
uudrMgnad, all parawaa tadaatad to aaid aetata)
a ill pluaaa aiaka iatmadiata yayatuW. aad ihaa
haaiug Haiana or daiaaada agaiaal tha taaaa anil
prtarnl theai properly aalbraUeatad lur atttw-i- ai

nt witbul delay.

J0HJ PICARD,
CAR 'LINK P. PICARD.

AiitMns..a.
Pranchvilla Pa.Jia 11 HTUi

nlitl tTloN. Taa partaaraaHp ttarata.
dtall g haiwaa lha anrtgnd,

uti-- t tbr Una naiae of J B fhafar A Oo doing
' In D Btia. OlearnVld anty. Pa , ia tba
mitoafaMiMra an 4M'v o laaa'toe, A4.. haa tb day
bn diaa.lwd hv laataal ewnaraj J. I Htgbaa

aih r a 4 ta aHt ail aatwiaya daa ta Iba Bra,
and an rtlk ai d ay all da ar.

I B Ml tPPRR.
J. I. HI OH KB.

DoHol, Deo H, MTT ,
P. Tb- laitdemgatd haa leaaad thf lottraa

tf I A fhttTarla iba aw Mill, eta. at Dalloia
aa I will fluB'inaa lha huaineaa a haralof 'to.

JAMBU I H1HAKR.
Deo M,

Ct TION.AII param va barabr aaahaa.
againt pnrohaalng or ia any way naaA

dlinff with tha fatawiag peraoaij property. noa
in the care of tlWyattd Mlaa Waatorar, ol Cbaak
tawnib'p. Ctearlld aoont y. Pa., fit: One hay
man. t gray h.trae, I bay bnrea. t wagoaa, I ateta,,
,1 (nwa. plow. barrow. bed. I b area a. 1 aai
chaira and rrlier. I eloek, I aonh rtava, lol nf
piao and a la'nok kite, aa lha? wra pira baaed by
ta- - al Kbrnff'. ala a Not. IT, 1877, aad Wtt
witb Ihem tah)ee to my order.

J. R. Ma MUR RAT
Kw Waablngtoa. Pa.. Jaa. , 7t M.

CHTI4.AH ara barahy MatUaeA
or ia any way awdAlimf

wuh Iht MttMrig pnpetti aow ia tba petaiura
if Wta. A. Means, ia Iba filing of llbnraAviirw.
il i Oae eat tnaa aant ahair. I aaavaa and pi pa.

I targaa. I aal wnailra ebaiPa, I labia, I aaa
lo.a and atao-i- I haraa, I eow, I bafV. I

brittle ad aad Jla, 1 aai huggy harneea I huff.!
tuba. I aleigb and p 'la, aa I aaa half iaurt Ira
all tha drmt. faraiiara and Allaraa ia, lha drag
Mora ta aaid rtlUga, kntiaa m Maana A Uayaa
dm tf ra. Maid artialea ejaaa pavoaMwed hy aa
at 8 hen II a rale on (tie Xlth dayaf DeeatBWk
l77. and ara left ta of aaid Waa. A.

daring or aJaaaara, ad ara aaheel to oar
at dai at eoj linja, C U Art. K H W KM.

WM.HCUWEHa JK
Lulberabarg, Jaa . 17 St

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Real Estate I

Tba atiaVraltnad, .Mag la Pean Iwp., Clear.
Sold aoanly. Pa., nffen lha fcltowlag talaabla
Real Enalvfwr aala i

446 Acres of Land,
avra or lean, la Btoaria Inwoahip. lying mm thai
n rlh aide uf big arek, aad wuhla oaa
mile at tha Mate. Tba ahaea load ta keenly
orred with beta leek, wbila aah. raek oat. aad
ether bird wood timber, aad a quantity af whlta
pma. aaid tw bo half a aniltea ar mere feet.

Tha 'iffll ia hearMy aalerlald wuh hilaaainoaw.
aital, and dtrratly aa lha lina af railroad lea lag
tro a ttoaitda a la t aalpaH Itara'aa iaaahaawa.

aro, aio, ottv aal aaUia iaarala aa lha
aama.

The aW..vt Uad Ilea ab.tal two and half aiiWa
bf!.,w tha eilUfaaf lllaa Hapa, ad)'.laiag Ian 4a
af Hrnrge l.roH and athera, aa what la kwowa.

a P lOrr'a run. Tha iaipntreiaeata aa tba prow,
any are a goad geara l aaw atiil, ia ranalug ord
a high data, nana bra-t- . aid ia tb beat Maa.
arr. bl f..r almatt any ataohinary There ta, .

alargjfraiwedweiiag haaaaaal Oaaia baah aaraj.
baievn and ahwai larty mt Ifty aeroa, avara

al tha land ia eteerad. Any braaa
U ia ait ta property af thia kl4 wtN Aa.

wail lo eiamlue thia prufeaty. a)iM aoA that
wbale or tba aadinded hai( ialea-a- l, aa my aa)
iae parrbaaer. fbaara taaat mi toad will aiaa
IweuribTtafartaa, whieh will eaaipare faearaala
"Ull Iba lrftr Pn af mt atmaty. Priaa aaA
tarata aiatla kaowa lo any paraea wiahiag la paa
ahaaa. Par fartbar parUaalan aaB la ftaraoa. oa
addraat lha aadtralgaed at Atajaaiaa Bill

ooa.tr Pa. lAJi t iTlDBMlAB.
Ja. I, tm if,


